Following the appearance of regional unusual water resources problems under the background of global climatic change, such as topical and incontinuous water shortage in the southern of China, so, it is very useful to make research on regulation and control of slope farmland runoff (RC-SFR) in the region of southern China (RSC). For finding the current status and major problems of SFR, the typical watershed in RSC is selected to make field investigation. Then, based on the present technologies and methods of runoff regulation, the integrated process analysis system of runoff regulation and control technology and strategy (IPAS-RRCTS) is originally developed, which includes requirement estimate, potential analysis, benefit evaluation. In addition, it also includes specific designation and distribution of RRCTS. According to the attributes and characteristics of RRCTS, IPAS-RRCTS could be divided into analysis and evaluation system of runoff regulation (AES-RR), project and technology system of runoff regulation (PTS-RR), application and management system of runoff regulation (AMS-RR). Followed the appearance of IPAS-RRCTS, it has certain advancing significance to the development of runoff regulation theory and method. At mean time, the analysis step of IPAS-RRCTS is forwarded in this study, which could offer scientific supports for effective application and demonstration of RRC in other regions.
prevention and promote the regulative capacity of RWR will become the important task and goal in the future basin watershed resources management.
Reasonable and efficient RC-SFR can not only improve the utilization of RWR, reduce the slope soil erosion and decrease the amount of regional soil loss, but also have regulating and storing capacity of SFR [5] [6] [7] . By using runoff-dispersing and runoff-gathering technology, runoff regulation and control strategy could change the underlying surface, disperse the surface runoff and weaken the motive force of soil erosion, and ultimately realize the double goals of SWR protection [8] . Regulation and control of SFR is becoming the key method to solve these problems.
Status and problems of RC-SFR

Research progress
At present, correlative research mainly includes three aspects: basic theory, regulation and control technology, and application & management.
By adopting slope water scouring experiment and artificial simulated rainfall experiment, Wu analyzed the water storage effect and water-sediment effect of different measures of RC-SFR, and results indicated that scouring force of SFR is the initiative drive of soil erosion [8] . Whereas, slop soil erosion has decrease tendency after applying measures of RC-SFR and soil and water conservation [5] . To process of slope soil erosion, there has typical zonation of sediment derived from slope erosion; so, it becomes the key strategy for controlling soil loss of interception and storage in sections, and there has a rapid increase of surface runoff and sediment in slope section of 5-7.5m [9] .
Rainfall to water resources (RWR) is another main goal of RC-SFR. Pointing to potential of rainfall utilization, Feng took small watershed in Yellow River basin as study case, and the concepts and calculation methods of theoretic potential, available potential and practical potential of RWR was brought forward [10] . By adopting the parameter for indicating the ability of measure to control and use rainfall, Feng analyzed the potential of three different ways for RWR [10] . Based on the achievements of collecting and using methods of rainfall in dry cultivation, Fan presented the concepts and calculation formulas of theoretical, accessible and actual RWR [11] , and then, built on the analysis of regional climatic and geologic features, dry cultivation were divided into three basic regions according to soil type and land utilization, which include feasible, interior and unsuitable zone of RWR.
To adjustment technology of rainfall runoff, Zhao et al forwarded technology system of rainfall runoff adjustment, which included gathering subsystem, storing subsystem, and utilizing subsystem, etc. Through combining conservation of soil and water lose and increase of available water resources closely, it can improve the utilization efficiency of rainfall resources in soil and water conservation and agricultural production [12, 13] . Based on the analysis of erosion mechanism of precipitation, Yang et al advanced adjustment and gather-diversion of small watershed [14] . By analyzing the runoff adjustment technology of typical watershed, Ma has proposed runoff gatherdiversion system, which included gather-diversion project of slope land, slope, channel, village, etc [15] . Wang et al proposed multiple water sources utilization and adjustment measures, such as engineering, biology, agriculture, etc [16] . Hu et al chose typical area as case study to evaluate the purifying efficiency of slope runoff adjustment; the results show that the removal rate of SS, TP, DTP are 98%, 97.35%, 78.57% respectively, and the interception efficiency of sediment is 99.69% [1] . Other relevant researches included studies about high effective rainwater use models of catchment agriculture in semi-arid area, runoff collecting and storing technology and model of dry farmland in tableland area, runoff resources in hilly semi-arid area, etc.
How to make high efficient utilization of water resource is the key to solve southern aridity and water shortage, the temporary shortage resulted from regional water resources management. And to advance utilization ratio and water production efficiency has becoming the inevitable requirement for future agriculture and social economy development [5] . Zhou made a deep research into governance institution, governance mode and organization framework of small scale irrigation works, and analyzed how to formulate effective institution, choice appropriate mode and build more participative in framework [17] . Taking irrigation water price and farmer's bearing capacity of seasonal shortage of water in south irrigation district as study object, Chen studied the rationality of irrigation water cost, the farmer's bearing capacity and the stakeholders' analysis in the reform [18] . Mobilization and organization mechanism of irrigation is the key for irrigation and water conservancy construction. By analyzing the evolution of mobilization and organization mechanism of irrigation and water conservancy construction, Liu developed a new approach and a new mechanism to improve the efficiency of the mechanism [19] . For comprehensive management and application of watershed runoff, Fan improved the theory of runoff collection-storage network, and forwarded a new model based on method of subarea [11] .
Although there have series researches about RC-SFR, some shortages, such as integrated, systemic, and whole process analysis of runoff adjustment, still barely involved in present studies. So, the aims of this paper are to forward the integrated process analysis system of RC-SFR. Status analysis of RC-SFR: according to incomplete statistics, status indexes of RC-SFR are obtained and shown in table 1. The existing RC-SFR mainly includes three types: management by nation, collectivity, private & corporation. As regards number of RC-SFR, the RC-SFR belonging to private & corporation are in the majority, but at same time, the abandon RC-SFR also in the majority and account for 56% of total abandon number. The number of national and collective RC-SFR are in the minority, but they have excellent adjustment capacity, and the capacity of national and collective RC-SFR account for 72% and 26% respectively. For water requirement and supply of study area as a whole, except for insufficient water supply of partial area owing to abandon of RC-SFR or interruption of water supply line, the existing RC-SFR could meet the demand of regional water requirement. Presently, the major types of RC-SFR in investigation area include drain, big pool, storage lagoon, little pool, well, etc. In comparison with north aridity area, collection-storage establishment is the major type of RC-SFR in south area with relatively few slope runoff obstructed establishments.
Status investigation of typical slope farmland
(3) Current problems Partial utilization of RC-SFR: it represents well status for the most establishments of RC-SFR in a whole, but there still exists certain abandon or unused establishments. And according to incomplete statistics, those unused RC-SFR accounts for 10-15% of total RC-SFR.
Unreasonable spatial distribution of RC-SFR: there has wide range for RC-SFR coverage, but restricted by spatial distribution, adjustment capacity and auxiliary equipment, spatial adjustment capacity of RC-SFR would be influenced. There has little impact in case of abundant rainfall, but it would result to serious impact and directivity led to high decrease of agriculture production during successive drought.
Low connectivity between RC-SFR: almost 80% of RC-SFR has low connectivity which would decrease the adjustment capacity, and in the case of extreme meteorological hazards it would reduce of emergency risk management level.
Aggravation of SWR loss: influenced by synthetic impacts of rainfall and human activities, SWR loss has become major ecological problem of study area, but prevention of SWR has rarely become the function objective of regional RC-SFR. So, the present RC-SFR could not alleviate the loss of SWR.
Usufruct and maintenance obligation of RC-SFR: Restrict by usufruct, there has not adequate maintenance of mot RC-SFR, which would directly result in damage of those RC-SFR.
(4) Drive of these influences According to the investigation, the major drives, which would result in variance of spatio-temporal distribution of surface runoff and low connectivity between RC-SFR, include land use change, rural road construction, the natural surface flow process is blocked.
Integrated process analysis system of runoff regulation and control technology and strategy
According to the status of relevant researches progress and considering the problems existed in the RC-SFR, IPAS-RRCTS is developed in this paper. It is the whole progress system of methods and management of RC-SFR, which includes target requirement, potential analysis, technology and strategy for implement, application and management of RC-SFR, etc. According to the attributes and characteristics of RRCTS, IPAS-RRCTS could be divided into three parts: AES-RR, PTS-RR, AMS-RR. 
Analysis and evaluation system of runoff regulation
AES-RR could provide the theory support and premise & guarantee for IPAS-RRCTS, and it includes: potential analysis of Rainfall to water sources, water resources demand evaluation, analysis of water supply and demand balance, cost-benefit analysis of RC-SFR, forecast and evaluation of meteorological hazards, etc.
Potential analysis of RWR
The basic aims of RC-SFR are to improve utilization ratio of rainfall, decrease the soil erosion intensity, and finally to realize RWR which is the key objective of RC-SFR. Potential assessment of RWR is to evaluate the quantity of RWR in close basin [12, 19, 20] , and could supply the important support for optimization design and reasonable distribution of RC-SFR. And the process of potential assessment of RWR is shown as followed: In this paper, potential of RWR is divided into theoretic potential and practical potential two parts.
(1)Theoretic potential of RWR (R t ) R t is the maximum of available regional rainfall utilization. Precipitation is the main supply source of varies types water resources, so the total precipitation could be used as Rt [12, 19, 20] . The calculation method of Rt is shown as followed:
Where P is basin precipitation (mm), A is area of little basin (km 2 ). (2) Practical potential of RWR (R a ) R a means the available rainfall resources (maximal & actual) obtained under the background of present underlying surface and regional RC-SFR technology. Generally speaking, runoff actually supplied by basin is usually smaller than the actual available rainfall resources (R a ), and calculation method is shown as followed:
Where Ri is regulation index of rainfall to runoff of i RC-SFR, which presents the regulation capability of RC-SFR to rainfall or runoff, A i is regulation area controlled by i RC-SFR (km 2 ).
Water requirement assessment
For improving the regional water use allocation and implement the effective RC-SFR pointedly, it's need to make accurate definition of the regional water use requirement, namely the system water use requirement assessment, which includes plant ecological water requirement and soil water requirement.
(1) Vegetation ecological water requirement Because of combined influence by weather, coverage and soil water content, in the process of calculation of vegetation ecological water requirement, it should consider these factors [21] . 
(3)
Where W p is vegetation ecological water requirement (m 3 ), E
(Rn -G)+ + U (e -e ) T + ET = + ( +0.34U ) (4)
where R n is net radiation [MJ/(m 2 ·d)], G is soil heat flux [MJ/(m 2 ·d)], T is air temperature at 2 m above ground surface, U 2 is wind speed at 2 m above ground surface (m/s), e s is saturation vapour pressure for a given time period (kPa), e a is actual vapour pressure (kPa), is slope of saturation vapour pressure curve (kPa/ ), is psychrometric constant (kPa/ ), is latent heat of vaporization(2.45MJ/kg).
The calculation method of K c and K s are shown as followed: 
(8)
Where W is total EWR of study unit (m 3 ), is adjust coefficient.
Balance between water supply and demand
Water supply-demand balance evaluation, which has important role in improving regional water utilization efficiency and decreasing the relative cost, is composed of demand forecasting, supply forecasting, key time point & stage definition, supply-demand balance table & curve, etc. In which, supply-demand balance table & curve is the key process. Fig. 3 . Estimation of water supply-demand balance
Cost-benefit analysis of RC-SFR
Cost-benefit analysis is used to evaluate the total input and total output (material, energy, value, etc) in the process of RC-SFR. Accurate and specific cost-benefit analysis, which includes direct assessments, human resources analysis, market value method, cost analysis method, investigation estimation method, etc, could provide technologic support for decreasing the input and increasing output. In this paper, multi-objective analysis method is used to make cost-benefit analysis, and the analysis strategy is shown in table 2.
The specific analysis methods are shown as followed:
(1) Socio-economic cost-benefit analysis
Where RFY S is socio-economic cost-benefit index of RC-SFR, Y Si is socio-economic benefit/output after RC-SFR, F Si is socio-economic cost/input after RC-SFR.
(2) Eco-environmental cost-benefit analysis
Where RFY E is eco-environmental cost-benefit index of RC-SFR, Y Ei is eco-environmental benefit/output after RC-SFR, F Ei is eco-environmental cost/input after RC-SFR.
(3) Total cost-benefit analysis
Where RFY is total cost-benefit index, Y is total eco-environmental benefit/output after RC-SFR, F is total ecoenvironmental cost/input after RC-SFR. 
Extreme climate disaster prediction and influence assessment
Because storm runoff is the constraint condition of RC-SFR construction, it should to make storm runoff influence assessment before RC-SFR in sufficient rainfall area. And influenced by geological hazard, such as landslide, debris in southern hillside area, geological hazard analysis should be involved in the progress of RC-SFR.
Project and technology system of runoff regulation
PTS-RR mainly presents the technology, project and process involved in the RC-SFR (Fig.4) . 
Types of RC-SFR
(1) Classification according to attribution of RC-SFR RC-SFR could be divided into physical measure, chemical measure, and biological measure. Physical measures refer to various engineering project implemented in the process of rainfall to runoff, which are used to intercept, collect, store, and drain slope runoff and optimize the available runoff. Chemical measures mainly use series of reagents and chemicals, such as water retaining agent, water absorbent, to improve the regional water resources adjustment. Biological measures refer to the arbor-shrub-herb vegetation measures and agro-forestry combined measures which are adopted to change the surface coverage and runoff line, decrease runoff velocity, increase infiltration and reduce the SWR.
(2) Classification according to ecological service function of RC-SFR RC-SFR could be divided into five parts according to its ecological service function: Intercepting project, resources input of storage project, refers to the measures with intercepting function; by changing the irregular slope flow to guidance drainage, it could increase utilization ratio of surface runoff and decrease SWR;
Storage project presents the confluence point of regional runoff/water resources; its major function is to serve for the water use of agricultural production and domestic life, and it has becoming the important support of high efficiency ecoagriculture.
Drainage project is the output pathway of intercepting project and storage project, convenient and connected drainage project could give effective guarantee for decrease risk of draught or flood.
Reconstruction project refers to microtopography rebuild of underlying surface, such as through changing slope farmland to terrace to advance the rainfall intercepting efficiency, increase soil infiltration, and decrease SWR.
Assistant project means the measures serving for integrated RC-SFR system, which includes purifying facilities, power facilities and multi-function facilities. And it is the logistical support for increasing rainfall utilization ratio and agriculture production.
4.2 Setting of RC-SFR
RC-SFR setting, the design and arrangement of runoff adjustment measures, could be discussed from two aspects: basic attributions and spatial design.
Basic attribution refers to adjustment capacity, construction standard, measures function and objective, uncertainty of RC-SFR, etc. For adjustment capacity and construction standard, it does not means the bigger the better, and it should use suitable combination between different measures to realize the optimal objective. Uncertainty, the inevitable attribution of RC-SFR, namely the effectiveness of RC-SFR and risk of drought resistance and flood control, is the key technology of IPAS-RRCTS.
Spatial design means systemic combination and spatial arrangement between different measures in adjustment unit, which is composed of four parts: regional characteristics analysis, influence factors definition, spatial arrangement design, combination basis and model.
Application and management system of runoff regulation
(1)Support policy of RC-SFR mainly refers to the regional and local support mechanism for improving and optimizing the objectives of RC-SFR, which includes measures construction policy, financing policy, water use management policy, RC-SFR maintenance mechanism, etc. And, it also contains industry standard, regional standard, and technical standard, etc.
(2) RC-SFR management mode means the management style in RC-SFR construction preparatory period, construction period, and operation period. RC-SFR management in preparatory period and construction period are the precondition and support for realizing the high effective utilization of regional water resources, such as construction process management and performance management mode. RC-SFR management in operation period is the key to optimize regional SWR, such as zonal & timesharing RC-SFR management mode.
(3) Technology extension strategy of RC-SFR According to IPAS-RRCTS, whole process analysis step of RC-SFR ( Figure 5 ) is brought forward in this paper.
Prospect
Presently, series of studies have developed in research area of RC-SFR, but most of them focus on the RC-SFR design based on qualitative analysis and single aspect, and the systematic, integrated, and whole process analysis were rarely involved in those studies. Based on this, IPAS-RRCTS is originally developed, which includes requirement estimate, potential analysis, benefit evaluation. In addition, it also includes specific designation and distribution of RRCTS. According to the attributes and characteristics of RRCTS, IPAS-RRCTS could be divided into AES-RR, PTS-RR, AMS-RR. Followed the appearance of IPAS-RRCTS, it has certain advancing significance to the development of runoff regulation theory and method. At mean time, the analysis step of IPAS-RRCTS is forwarded in this study, which could offer scientific supports for effective application and demonstration of RRC in other regions.
Although the innovative theory is brought forward in this paper which has certain improvement to research system of RC-SFR, there still have several problems needed to be solved in the next work: specifying, improving, and applying the relative integrated framework. 
